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While she might be the little sister of Boo Cat Club,  

Majorette knows how to turn it up a notch. The venue’s 

high capacity, ample parking and outdoor space,  

private bridal room and deck make for a refreshing  

and customizable approach to weddings, lunch and 

learns, conferences, galas, networking events and 

more. The clerestory stage is a perfect setup for  

heartwarming speeches, meaningful presentations,  

or unforgettable ceremonies looking out onto the  

spacious main floor and mezzanine. Once the main  

event is over, guests have the option to continue  

enjoying the grand bar and wide open spaces of the 

main floor and mezzanine or head downstairs to  

the game room for a playful after-party where you’ll  

even feel comfortable bringing your damn kids.

ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?

PUT ON YOUR PARTY PANTS



RATES & AMENITIES

MAIN FLOOR 
+ MEZZANINE

(4 hour rental)

GAME-ROOM  
AFTER PARTY

$1,000⁕

2-hours

*This price is only available 
as an add-on to full venue rental

INCLUDED

Furnished Outdoor Deck

Ample private parking with security attendant

Private bridal lounge

Bar staff

Event security

Mounted projector and 15’ by 9’ 
retractable screen

State-of-the-art lighting and sound

Wireless mics

Handmade Frenchwood chairs

66" round tables

(6) 8’ tables

(4) 6’ tables

(15) highboy tables

Clerestory for lots of natural lighting 

Original marble staircase

Contemporary, adjustable ambient lighting

Glass railing on mezzanine  
for uninterrupted view

Mounted LED lights to create custom  
light display

EXTRAS

Ceremony fee ........................................................$1,000

Satellite bar.............................................................$500

Valet Parking*

Champagne toast $4 per guest

Wine pour $5 per guest

Customizable bar options*

Day-after brunch*

Custom up-lighting package*

In-house event planning package*
 

*Pricing depends on selections, call to discuss

$2,500
Sunday - Thursday

$3,000 

Friday

$4,000
Saturday + Holiday Weekends

All events are subject to a bar minimum, based on day of the week and season- 
contact us for details and a custom event quote.

Every event is subject to a monetary 
minimum, based on event date.  
Minimums are calculated with 

total of bar and venue fees.  Please 
inquire for a custom proposal.



FULL CAPACITY 

600

SEATED 

400

FLOOR PLAN



CATERERING PARTNERS

23 CITY BLOCKS  

(314)  615-2480

catering@23cityblocks.com

ORLANDO’S

(314)  638-6660

info@orlandogardens.com 

HOLLYBERRY

(314)  835-9977

info@hollyberrycatering.com

SUGARFIRE

314-619-5407

sugarfirelass@gmail.com 

WESTWOOD CATERING

(314)  965-7428

suzie@westwoodcateringstl.com

THE SOCIAL AFFAIR

(314)  735-5527

info@thesocialaffairstl.com 

Ask one of our preferred caterers for their special Majorette tiered pricing. 

Contact us for more details.
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